
--"Con

Tlie Mm "blue .." applied tomifh

as rvlaW to t!ier; r-- MiWiCIi-- s
.

individual. All couutri. formerly hl
were no excei-tio- bf..re the revolution,

ne ticut it.of.pn t-- n of m this 'if'-T!n-

nvwt ." ' t

Omnwlictit in 17- - li- -r

full New Haven lietofU-n- ,

called the Wise L" :

ed iir penerar iii"b--! arv-1-! supreme

power, tinder God, of this independent

dominion.
OA)nsriinr'y'araint the dominion 6lial!

be i.iinmlnx. death.
Whoever says ill r-- is a imwer and

jurisdiction aWe and over tiieir domin-

ion shall suffer death and the lota of bin

property.
Whosoever attempts to t:ba.iire or over-

throw this dominion shiiil anirer death.

No one (.hall he a freeman or give vote

aniens he be converted and a member in

full communion of one of the churches

allotted in this dominion.
Each freeman rtiall eaearby the bles--- J

to bear true alVnce to this

don.ii.ion, and that Jesuit is the only

kins.
No rjuaker or diswntcr frum the estab-

lished worship of the dominion hhall be

allowed to give a vote for the election of

magistrate or any odicer.

No food or ..jdpi:ig shall be oCervd a

Quaker, Adamite or other heretic

If any rn shall turn Q iaker he

shall be banished and not Buffered to re-

turn on pain of death.
No Quaker prk-s- t Khali abide in this

dominion ; he shall be banished and suf-

fer death on return.
Prints may 1 mm seed by any one w ith-

out a warrant.
No one shall run on the Sabbath day,

or walk iu his crden, or elsewhere, ex- -

cent reverently to and fom meeting.

No one K.ia'.l travel, cook victuals,

m.li lds Feen lioiiso. c t hair or

fchave on the Sabbath day.

No woman shall kiss lu r children on

the Sabbath day or fist day.
The Sabbat li day shall be--in at sun

net on Saturday.
To pick an ear of corn growing on a

neighbor's garden shall be deemed

theft.
A person of tresass in the

.. ...i..t:t hl.all be -i idi- d cmKy until lie

clear liims. If hv his oath.
No one shall bur or seli land without

tiermiasion of the selectmen.
When it BpjN-ar- s that an accused per-

son has confetleratef and refuses to dis-

cover them, be may be racked.
A drunkard have a master

by the stlectmeii, ho is to de-

bar him the liberty of buying and sell-

ing.

WhosovvtT publishes a lie to the
prejudice of his neighbor shall lie put in

the stocks or receive ten stripes.

No minister shall keep a school.
Men-Btea- rs shail suffer death.
Whoever wears clothes trimmed with

pold, silver or Ume lace, aliove two shil-

lings a yard, shall be presented by the
grand jurors, and the selectmen shall tax

the ollender :!'X pounds on his estate.
A debtor in prison, swearing ha had

no estate, shall be laid out and sold to

niake satisfaction.
Whoever brings cards or dice into this

dominion shall pay a fine of five pounds.

No one thrill read the common prayer
book, keep Christmas or set days, or
play on any instrument except a drum
or jo " sharp.

No gospel minister shall join people in

marriage. The magistrate only shall
join them in niHrria',v, as they do it with

less scandal to Christ's church
When parents refuse their children

convenient marriage, the magistrate shall
determine the point.

Th selectmen, on finding the children
ignorant, wiy ta'iC them away from

their partuts and put them in better
hands at the expense of their parents.

A man who tttikes his wife thall pay
a line of ten pounds.

A woman who strikes her husband
shall be punished as the court directs.

A wife shall lie deemed good evidence
agninst her husband.

No man shall court a maid, in person
or by letter, without first obtaining the
consent of her parents

Married persom must live together cr
lie imprisoned in jail.

Kvery male thall have his hair cut
round according to a cap.

lOO Laaies Wanted.
And 100 men to ca!l on any druggist for a

frrt trial kae of Lane's Family Medicine
the great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in the lUxky Moun-
tains. For diseases of the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and c'raring up tl e complexion it does
wonders. It is the best spring medicine
known. size ackagc, 50 cents. At
all druggist'.

Mother '"Johnnie, why are yon cry-

ing? I'm only going to be away a week,
and your pipa will 1C home with you."

'N., he won't ; lie's going to Rome."
"ti ling to Rome? Why, child, what do

vou mean ?"
"I heard hint say (h it he would tn;ke

Home bowl when you left."
"Oh, indeed? Wei!, I won't leave you,

Jobnriie."

"I told yon, my d ar," said the Canni-

bal's wife, "not to eat that countryman.
He was too green, and now you've got
the morbus again."

N. " If a womB prettT,
fo tnc tis t. matter,
lie sue bhm. m bn;ootte.
bu u kta look at ber." ,

An tinhent'hv wow m ntrele. tf ever,
beautiful. The pwulbn d,- -) to which an
nmny of tho x or ,,.-t- , are j.mliho
rautiinf pale nllow t. i.intchcd wiLh 'lr

nn:ilc. 'tt.ll. i.ig , ai.'l ema-ctat.-

f.inna. Women tlH-d- . can he
nircd hr uitir i 1htv'i Favorite

InrTiiboB : and with t.0 rtstoration of
cowi'-- s thut twwutx; hli li. oonibim--

with pood fi'iali:." of hertod beart, mak4
wouiuo antn-- l ' km-hiH-

rreeTlrtlon --

i the oni: meiieiiic for
WARRANTED. won.en. so. llT .ina-nt- a,

uuder poaitiea rant., fri,m .i
manufacturiTw. that it will itiitacti:in
In ewir case, or moiier will t r-- i It
la ntwi'tire ;ri1r for all th.ise Pa.v.,1 dor-di-r- s.

irnvul""'!1' '"t weakiiesJuw wulcii
So many women arc afflicted.

Coprritit, IS, IT TTCWt-o-- DB. Mxa

ML PIERCE'S PELLEIS

Purely Vegetable !

Perfectly Harmless
VlfllQXTAL.rD AS A IJVEK PIIX.

lle, Chaet, r (- - to take.
"w tinv. tiuinir-e'Xi- I'IK- - dose. arum

fk lliwthe. lliii.ius iiUicl!, Const
". 'Mmti.ia lliliim AttHcks, snJ all

.f tue Momscli and Uowcla,
K su a vlui, fcjr drumriaU.

ICAmERS
rilfTLE r

UVER

'
X - .i,.iiCaT. I

Iwu f

J
iok Hi.i"w rvlierr all th wuubVs hrt-rirn- l

U t.ilm, Ml" of iw vtm. much M
Iiuiipmk NtuM. Ipninw. Iltr afur
wuine. 1'ain a. tt file, Ac V hile ttwtr m.
rvmu-kabi-

e nuccetm baa been iltiwTi ta curiae

' -,-,ua!lv J'ili'' in ConnuiMtioii. eannf
nUug t:s nD..ri. owWiL bl

iataW. the od reRuiat. U tww- -t

fc.a it thmr only cured

thr would oc alm- -t piwl to tbnSB
thl dtrr--wg compllnt :

m ho ...(Tbt rrom
nut forturwlT thotf poortn not mA

U who oorm try " J"1
Jhi li.U ril l"bl In DHBir wy

But atyet u ck Draa

fa. tho bane of no mar.T Uwa that !ier w w"1

we mfc- - our pr1 boast. Our lila cure It
while nth- nt.
Onn'i Lrmjt Lrvea ru ts lire Terr nmB

and wry w to tak. ritw or two r.ilw make
a d'" Tlmr are utrittv nwUI anil oa
B.HrTi('or purvw, but by tl.eir wnO acti'--

11 who w them. I ia- - at crnl:
live fur $1 . ShmJ rvrwhere, or sent hy nuuL

as bSto fclKa a

I tooli Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK.

.
If 1 ilFi

f X.1 wi j

result:

I take Hy Meals.
I tako My Rest,

ANT) I AM VIGOROUS ENOl OH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

(r-- tt in? ftit .Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver C;J

and HypophosphitescfLimeand
J0(4a :. T ONLY CI RED MY IlK lp--
i'iit CniiniliHi but nuiLT
y.E UP, AM) IS NOW I'l'TTlNG

FLZSH ON IWY BONES
AT THE KATE CF A POUND A DAY. I

TAKE II JUST AS l.AMLY AS I DO MILK."

SUCH TLSTIMONY IS NnllIING MAV.

scott's emulsion is doing vndlus
d.yily. Take no otiiki..

tf3 i Li

When t m Ctt.B I i tint mean mcr!y t
Ifnp them iur a ume, and then nve them ra-tu-rn

airain. I EA! A KAD.CAi. t.Lii
1 tiave made tua di&eaM ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
TAIXIKG SICKNESS,

A We-Km- ir stofly. I ttasbajt my remedy to
C'cii tae worbt casos. lieciuso others bava
lulled no reason lor not now rwemne acaro.
bend it once for a ireaue and a l KEa BOTTLB

1 Give Expressoi my FALLIBLE Ukmedt.
and p- - ivQ.ro. it cosu yon sotluug tor a
trud. aud tt will cure yon. Address

- j.BOOT.M.C l83PUM.ST,ltn(yc2I
ilii'Jiawx

lull. nil i unr j

"If pep had blanketed you in
the stable you would bo fat, too."

FREE Gel from yonr dealer free, the
$ilixk. It has liaudwjme pictures r.uJ
Valuable information alxuit horses.

Two or three doliara for a S 'a Hers.'
Blanket will make your hoise worth morv
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Kile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

80 other styles at prices to Fiiit every
bodv. - If you can't get them lrow your
dealer, write us.

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GCNUINE WITH OUT TMC B" LBEl
Mm if tv V, m. Avurs A" Son. riiMurt i.. wtw
aiaie the Umous Horse l;ranil Baker Blanket

FAST 1JLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

liuportRtion now r aly. l.srf-- varie-
ty, til weights ani (jnalitie!1, for

LADIES, MISSES, HEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

cents a pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high-fj-licc- d

heels and toes, 25c. a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge. 35c, a
pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, liigh-pplicc- d

hels, 40c. a pair.

Ladies' light and heavy weight at
50c. a pair, the best ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and

toes, COc. a pair.

Best values in the finer grade ever
offered, at 05c. 10c., 00c. and

$1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Iloe for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as our full importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our "Hosiery Department.

HE
FIFTH AVE.. prTTSBCRGH. PA.

I Li ml

tti , y .,.i.:':.'.;',...im-;L.:- .

Johnstowl pusmess Hooses-- '

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hung, if they can blip 1L Neither

win i,- -

J. S. Ashbridge,
Thf Juhnetown Carpet man, but he wlU nil you

Cants, Oil CToths,

Window Shades, Rngs,

Mats, Matting, Lace Curtains,

and Curtain Poles,

Cl.aaiwr than Ihey were ever beard of before. It
w ill aMviiub you. CaU and tee for younelt

Ns. 131 Frank 1I St JelmUira, Ft

City Drug Store,
Near Dibsrt BulMIng, Next to Peitoffic

When in the city don't fail to call and see ni
at our prominent location, where you win

find one 01 tue prciuesxana niusi auratw
ive Drug iitorea in ,

joinsrsTOWN
Tl.e utihlir nmnnuhoE it a eetn. carry
full line of 1'ure Drtips, Medicines, Chemi

cals, Toilet Articles. &c. Physicians Pre-

scriptions Carrfully Compounded.
ttespetiii.iy lours.

CHA3. YOUNG. Johnstown, Ta.
GraJnateof the Phil a. College of Pharmacy.

Jeielry.falcte, Clocts, k,k
At the Old StanJ, in a Kew Building, the

LUGKHARDT JEWELRY STORE

IS FILER!) WITH ALL KINDS OF

Ornaments,

Watches,

Clocks,

Silverware, 4c
A Liiwr. Finer. Cheaper, more Relia- -

Me Stoea is not kept in any first-clan- s

Jeweirv Store in Western Pennsylvania.

L. W. LUCKHARDT.
59 and 01 Main Street, Johnstown. Penn'a.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

Fockler & Lsvergood,
Can be found at 39 Morris Street, with

Complete Stork of
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, QUEEN'S WARE, &c,

Which are on Sale at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
As heretofore, farmers can get Beat Prices

for their produce by bringing it to ua.

We ar now showing-- a Fin line) of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
rull Assortment of Plain and Uenstitcbed B to

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS,

ALL KEW DESIGNS.

BUTTON'S, BUCKLES,

GIMPS, FRINGES,

LACES, TIE3, TABLECOVERS,

BEDSrEADS. TOWEli,
AND DAMASKS,

Of Newest Pattcrna.

Chssss Cloth Comforts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Building, Mail Street, Oppotits Alma Hall,

Johnstown, FA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS I

With every pir of Cnrlslns we Rive the twlea for
la eetiti-- . and (tuarsuu-- our funainn coempcr

than the nue quality sn be bmiKbt ete-wber-

(ill and examine quality and
price. A cioit'lfte line of lry

Gooii? at lowest pricus.

SCHOFFS,
Main street, Park Bu!diiig opposite Alma Hall,

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J- - o; il- - nr- 8; x- - o- - "W- - Pi a
Is now filled with all the best

In the market. My motto,

10 W miCES AND QUCk RETVRXS,"

Is rigidly adhered to, and full satisfaction guar.
luiwnk a iuu uuv ui

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.
'

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
VHC OLD Attn WCLC KNOWN NANDWARC STOKI

JOHM DIBERT,
(DECEASED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a

Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A SpccJaltj.

DOTTOif MICES RULE THE ROOST,

wr. n. DIBERT.
At the old stand on Slain street, Johnstown, Pa.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
S. LEX1IART, JR.,

Successor to Samuel Tenhart, Wanufactorer
and Dealer in

HARNESS,

8ADDLES,

WHIPS,

NETS,

. ELAXKETS,

ROBES, Ac.

tcyHepairing Promptly Done.
145 Clinton St, Johnstown,

YOU CAN FIND THIS

Mi SI. in flrriit-K.i- f at tH A4mtin Knnaa 1
rHEiniTGTOir beds.

aa wi' aauuBct Wr auranUuia: a bna raMSi

toiwowt 111' J I.I I j

flM HI t and tij this, sad sss if I asal
auk i fjuMul! w

4 M Pik-Bk- wlk
artkX aTAia Ok a Funmrwac
wu. Sti autaa CMiraa I (wu STa Taac f
MIM. STA1H fMM OCB lltiid"STaia , CoocM

DIK-O- N
m mam ttt tM,H.l m "

VOUT SAXDOLPB. PUladauyfclk

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
Tlla NEW KOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

bJnT Mens.Womens'. WLSSr.

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PniCES
can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I atk is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And Imported Uquors sold In bulk andy the

specuu iiues :

OLD CABIXET, TOM 1100 BE,

'poss vm hollo n; a vckesueixer,
FIXCITS UOLDES WEDD1X0,

GBS0.VS XXXX WHISKIES,

Janes IletiDeexT. Panl DuBois. Gxrnac, Wlllmr
Iiitmao -- own liiacnot-rr- y lonuai. iso,
Bedford and Sonieraet fureKye Whiskies,

. with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

VISITORS
TO THE

PITTSBURG EXPOSITIO- N-

Will find In our eihlblt a small selection of such
goods a we carry, lu great vanety, at our nure,

NO. K 4TB AV riTTSBl'Rti, PA.

JOSEPH EICHBAM & CO.,

PRINTERS, BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,
DEALERS IN

Fine and Staple Stationery, ArtlsU' Materials,
and fancy tittxia. 8epl3-4ia- .

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crowned S3 when it took the

First Premixun at tha Cincinnati

Centennial in 1SS3, at the Great

Contest, tut more S3 when it
took the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par

is, France, ia 1888, for being the

Best Fail? Sen HaiM

In the world. It is applauded

so much by the

8 O O, O O O
Sold since its introduction in 187".

Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by

thousands who had bought

other new

:::SEWINGi ! MACHINES::::

Before they had seen the merits of

the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits

of "THE WHITE" before buy--

ing a Sewing Machine.

" THE BEST IS ALVA YS CHEAPEST"

in tbe end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

. any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX Roadf, fa the antlorired agent

for it in this County, Write him. and tell
him to bring one to your house for exam
ination.

Modern Science
Has d aeorered that all diseases are caused by

MICROBES,
Therefor all diseases eanberared by destroy-i- n

Him snd th oniv rtniedT i n
earth (bat till acctnipUh this wl boul haim to
U. pSMCBI is

WM. RADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
It ts a thorotuch blood purifier, a wonderful an- -

uodrug whatever, taper- -

lertiy f'r.
The M CROBE KILLDt ! enmpved or dlxtllled

water l o)rrsi.aUd with powerlul srrm det-ojr-r- f

iraMia w hick permeates and purine the eo- -

lr.l)ia

Send for our Book

giving" History of Mi

crobes tnd Discovery

of this Wonderful Died

cine. Free.

7 LAiGHT sTirrr, new you cm.

Sf NO FJOH OUN CATaLOOUKM PRICES

ATLAS EKGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOU9. INO.

Words of Wisdom.

fceconJ thoughts an the adopted child
ren of experience.

The error of a mcment may becoin

t'le sorrow of a hols life.

Flattery hi sort of bad money, to
which vanity give cirrency.

Life ia like flower, w hich ia no aoon-e- -

blown than it beg'ais to ither.;?S4
Good will, like a food name, is got by

many good action, and lost by none.
If you promise at all, take care that it

be so that nobody may soOer by trust-

ing yoQ.
The only thing which every one can

do, and the only thing w hich any one
need do, is hit) duty.

It is a sign of w isdom to be willing to

rive intruction ; iho most intelligent
sometimes gland in need of it.

Fidelity, good humor and complacency
of temper outlive all the charms of a fine

face, and make the decay of it invisible.
He that cannot forgive others, breaks

the bridge over which he must pas
himself; for every man has need to be
forgiven.

Talking politics is like the man who
followed an old circos ring in the dark,
thinking he was on the path toward
home. .

If one w inhes to take tilings easy w hen
one is old, it will be necessary to take
many things that are rot easy when one
is young.

There is no more virtue in a ballft
is cast by a man inttinc ed boa to

vote, than there is in repeating the worus
of another.

Kind words are the brightest flowers

of earth's existence; they make a very
paradise of the humblest home that the
world can shot.

Persons who fear their enemies by lov

ing them, will become so entangled in
obligations that a condition of servitude
will be their teward.

A Corpulemt Westmoreland Clrl
The largest and heaviest girl of her age

that has ever livid has been unearthed at
the little village of Cokeville, Westmorelatid
county, near the Indianacountyjiue, about a
quarter of a mile from Bluirsville Intersection
and Blaintville. Her name is Delia Iieck ;

her age is 16 years, and she weighs 430

pounds.
The girl is the daughter of a respectable

coal miner, and is one of eight children
Her parents are both of ordinary size, nd
none of her brothers or sisters show signs of
exceeding average limits in point of physi
cal develoDment. One sister reached the
weight of 145 pounds at the age of 5 years,
but died at that period.

Compared with famous fat women of his.
tory, Delia Beck outshines, or rather out
weighs, them all, when her age is taken into
account. Hannah Batteraby, the fattest
woman that ever lived, did not acquire her
phenomenal proportions until she was 40

years old, and Big Winnie, the colored heavy-

weight, was 30 before she made a record for
herself.

The Cokeville phenomenon has had many

offers from exhibitors, and if allowed to ei
ercise her own judgement, would have ap

peared in public already, but her parents
who are steady, g Americans,
have, up to the present, declined to enter
tain any proposals.

Hold tt to the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-

ing Kemp's Balaam this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or coughs and colds no expense is spared
to combine only the best and purest in-

gredients. Hold bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through it ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then com pate
with other remedies. Price 50c, and $1

Tha Governor of Nevada Dead.

Cahsok, Nev., Sept 21. Charles dark
Stevenson, Governor of Nevada, died of ty-

phoid fever at bis residence in this city to-

day. His attending physician had enter
tained hopes of his recovery for the past ten
days. Flags over the Government and State
buildings are at half mast, and the Capitol is

draped in morning. Funeral services will
take place in Carson City Tuesday with mil-

itary honors and the body will be taken to
Oakland, Cal., for interment. Gov. Steven-co-

was G4 years of age and was born in
Ontario county, New York. Lieut.-Gov- . H
C. Davis died a little over a year ago.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over CO people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at their
d ruggisi'e for a fru trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache,
and an unsightly don't fail

to call on any druggist to-da-y for a free

sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it Large-si- re

package, 50 cents.

Death Caused by Toothache.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 18. Henry Wasbop,
of Princeton, who was buried is said
to have died of toothache. Two weeks ago
he was seized with pain in the jaws at tbe
root of the teeth. He had decided after
suffering for several days to have all his

txth extracted, but bis wife and friends per-

suaded him to wait before taking tuch a
step. The ache ceased, but returned after a
few days with greater intensity, and the en
tire lower part ol his face swelled frightfally
until his throat was closed and no nourish-

ment could be given him. He grew weaker
and weaker until he died in great suffering.

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To Tag Kotioa: riease inform yonr readers

that I bar a poeiUva remedy for tha abova-name-

diarwa. By its timely as thousands of hopalaas
runs hare baen permanently cored. I shall be clad
to send two bottles of my remedy FRKB to any of
yoar readers who bare oDaamptton if they will
send me their Express and P. O. address. Bespeet- -

rmij, . T.A.iUjOCVaLK.a.UlPaariei. K.X.

Measuring a Man Irt a Bank.

"What's going on there V
This question was asked by a man who

happened to be in a Pittsburg bank tbe
other day when a customer 'was being
measured for the purpose of identification
preliminary to tbe issuance of a letter of
credit

By the way, it seems odd to go into a
bank and ask to be measured for a letter
of credit, just as one would go to a tailor
tojiave his dimension ascertained, pre
paratory to the preparation of plans and
specifications for the erection of new gar
ments ; but let that pass.

Bank officials do not propose to let a
short, thick set man draw each in Europe
which has been deposited in America by
a tall, slender individual.

On second thought, however, we don't
see bow a "short" man could get a letter
of credit anyhow ; but let tbat pas, toe,

"Why," explained a man who knew,
' they are taking hi measure so that he
can be identified. Then they will give
him a letter of credit for (1,000, which
he can draw on as lie needs it when he's
traveling."

"A thousand dollars!"
- "Yes."

Why, lie's only about five feet two
inches tall."

"That's about his height"
"I believe I'll let them measure me,'

exclaimed the inquirer, with animation
"I'm over six feet, and that would give
me credit for about f 1,200, wouldn't itT

I'iltiburg OironicU.

Jinira "Cliope is all broken op. The
fherilThas just Mixed bis meat market,".

Jang "U that T I mv him this
morning-- , and I thought ha looked as if
he'd lost flesh."

IllFAUTSrVlNVAUDS.
TRAOtl

Subttituia

HVALUACIC

Convalescent.
aia

Matter of Importance to You !

If suffering from Diseases. Diseases of Blood, Skin and Nervou.
tfyhtetn, as irom

EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES.

i
&

t. J. 11. I)., SiHCiulLt on Chronic
I)Ksh

A Anrirt . Irian and Mnrtpal of
DR. MC'KIIZ oAUl, the UermauU Eye, tar. Nose and Tbroa luilrmary.of Colum- -

hnsnd tt A XT The Olehrsted Srertalist on Plseaws, from the
DR. iMCLLiilJuArM, soneJiiMiuitr, aud late Priii. ipal o( the Hygeia MeJi-lra- l

and surgical Institute, CoUtutKisO., and lamiiiing (Surgeon to the wiU

be at the

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET, on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 24TH AND 25TH.
tm. .ill hi. numerous natienta. and Mhers who

nity to ounsult thin dtstiuKiiHhcl phymi-iau-
, whose

ly viHiuioyouroomiuuiui.
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE.

Such as Granulnted Lid, Chronic Inflamma-
tion

an
of tlie Li'tB. ot the Iris of tho Choroid, of the

Hetina, Chronic ncerationa, Spawns of the l.ids,
linwrof the Ltd, and Rye, T..-f- Uuuiiini? Over
the Cheeks. Dy and NiKht BlindiieM, Punilcnt
or MHUerinK Sore tvea, tKinorrhea. ophthalmia.
RrphiiiUc Ophthalmia. Ked blfteheit or Hrowu
onn on the liall, Ophthalamia.
or Milk Whtte Idiots on the Kye, tiUncoina or
cupjiing of the Nerve, Annrnwi. railing out or
Larlie. Sorea. Rcdmasof Ed of Lids and Eye,
andall other diai to wliu-l- i the KyeoritRap-ptnilHfe- s

are liable, positive and rapid cure guar-autee-

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED
In an aston!hlni?ly quick time. They will re-

lieve you of all nianiKf biMiinit and rinniiift noiwa,
beavluHu, Itching pain. runniiiK of the rar. will
rkM npiliole in a drum or ho years' standing ; t
will innert Artiticial Ear Drum of hin own

with utoubhiugly graiilying results.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.

It Is In the nervous membrane, that wonderful
seml-ilui- envflope snrroiindiDg the delicate tis-

sues of the air and food pansnpiw, that Catarrh
makes iu Uiu-- et!)lishl. it at
into the very vKal. and renders life a n

breath of niiwry "'"I diwaae, dulling tlie sense
of bvaring, the power of peoh, de.
Klmving me faculty ol uniell, taiulitig the breath
and'kiltingthe plturesof Insidu-o-.wi-

a
by creeping on from a simple cold in the

head, it awaulut tlie meml.ivus lining
the bones, eating through the delicate coau

and eaiiMing tuitatnmation, slougtiing and
death. Noth ng pliort of totnl eradteation will
secure health to tlie patient, and all aileviativi- -

are simply suMerinc, leaiiing to a
fatal termination. Iir. McClellan has by a treat
ment, local and cooatitutioual, made the curv of
this dread dlt-a- e a certainty, and ha never
tailed. Even when the daavae had aiade fright
ful inroads on delicate eoimttt'.HionH, bea.ing.
Ute and smell have been recovered, and the
disease thoroughly driven out, ot

A LIFE OF EXPERIENCE.
The Doctors have had a whole e of study and

experiem in their profowinn. ami they enjoy
advantages that fall to thx lot of but few. Alter
attending a lull course in the medical eollcgea
and graduating wit'i highest honor, they were
not content ustoo there, but have since attend
ed other colleges ami several times reviewed the
whole profession ; ha.a alw traveled extensive-
ly for the purpoc of la provement, having vuited
the best Medical Collcm. Mupiials, 1 Upensa-he-

Kve. Kar. and Lung and other medical and
surgical oo tMh coptiuenu : travel-
ing thousands of miles both by land and sea ;

standing thousands of dollars ; improving every
advantage within their command, and dcvoiing
the tiel years of their lives to beeixne TH'iK- -
OLtiHLV KAMILIAH the in all 1
Its branches.

i::The Largerst

Wer
Hrhool Opt oa tiepu 10th-Year- ly

Eapcase, tWOO.

ArtaiU and rlMMftc yow. aj boys tf ftny tfm ftts
bcttonl. Point or ABiupotic, Advanced cUmc inllvil hnnMennr, CluurL tiatkwmti,--

eTUe lnUUn

TO
THE

WIS. A

To dean tombstones. To renew h.

polish knives. To scrub
To dishes. To whiten marbto.

Ooeka toetoaa kllcbw ili.
renters eff Vbealmaa

TMt ONLY
P$rfecf

for Mother't Bilk.

Choicm IwraMTVSI
ao Tirrnma.

4 Quick If Foci
ra ovspePTiet.

A PcurtcT nutrient
i Wasni OiBtaaca.
IKeuiare No

in Au. CuTta.
",c"tx Jsxnnw or I.Mats," auUad rm is to? atldma,

Dolibsr-Good&- la Co.,
BOSTON. MAM- -

A
Chmnl the

muse ruuenng

EYE.

The Opt

Chronic
! -

Sanitarium,

OCT.

rhljreletmlar

stronghold.

tranimeliug

niidunvet-ope- s

procrastinated

11

insotutiocis

with prufcfcion

Qaarterlr

lur
.Km

v

Cooking.

MORITZ SALM, M. P.,1 Spwlaliiit Diseases
I oflUe Kje, Jar, KoseaudTuroat,

are In need of medicrl treatment, an opportu
duties at the Iiulitule wt.t perinuouiy iiiootn

CHRONIC DISEASES

The Doctors treat no acute diseases, but make
entire speciality of chrome and loll standing

diM-a- i'aM itiven up by other doctors aud
prouminoed incurable ihey most desire to see. The

have, treated over lS.'UKi cases in Ohio in
the last twelve years many of which had been

upas In urable, some to be Hlind, others
fiven aud a large number to be invalids fur life.
Hut hchnlil now thev Bee ano Hear, and many
are started on the high road to health and recov
er. verv dav.

The liocum are surrounded with the largest
collections of fine instruments ever Imported to
this country for examluing ana treating all dis-
eases of the Head. Face, fcye, Kar, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver. Kidney, Bladder, fin.
Brain, and Nervous System, Cancers, Tumors,
Piles, Swelling. Old Snrea, its. Paralysis. i.

Rheumatism. Dropsy, tiout. Sick lieid- -

ache. Debility, Depression of Spirits, Diseases of
hildrvn, Ilcreuitary mseases, etc., etc., ana in

fact, all long standing and Chronic Diseases.
DISEASES OF WOMEN

Such a have baffled the skill of all other phy
sicians and remedies, quickly cured. Cancers
tumors, fibroid and polypoid growtu cured with-
out the use of the knife or caustic. "o cutting,
no num. no danger.
Small Tumors, Cancers. Warts. Moles, etc., Ee- -

movea without acias, kuite. pain er
scar. 'ew method, Eleciroysls.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Scientifically treated and positively cure by
never-failin- g method.

RECTAL DISEASES.

They also make a specialty or all forms of Rec-
tal Diseases, files internal and external, Itch
lug and Bleeding, Kectal Ulcers, fissures. Fistula

which are often taken for Nervous and Luug
Diseases, all cured if taken in time. Kemember,
we cure all forms of Files without pelu, interrup-
tion or detention from business and without the
use of Knife. Caustic, Ligature or Injection. Come
and be convinced.

r Kl V A I fc DlfcAE4 Flood Pol n Venereal
Taint, tileet. Stricture, Seminal Emimions. Loni

Sexual Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs,
want of desire among sexea, whether from im-

prudent habits of youth or sexual babiu or ma-

ture years, or cause that debililaw the sex-

ual functions, speedily and permanently cured.
Consuitatiou fre and strictly con hdemiaL Ab-
solute ctirvs guaranteed. No risks incurred.

promptly answered, and medicines
sent free from observation to all parte of the
United States.

TO MIDDLE-AGE- M KM. There are many of
the age from :v to W) who are troubled with

evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by bunting or smarting sensations, weak,
ening the system in a manner that the patient
cannot accouut for. On examination of the urin
ary deposits a ropy sediment will be found, and
sometimes some small particles of albumen
appear, or the color will be a thin or milklsh bue.
again changing to a dark or torpid appearance.

here are many men who die of this d dieulty,
ignorant of the cause.

BUILDING
and Most Complete ..

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION TO ALL

SCHMIDT

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE U NITED TATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1835.

- "W. SaiEIIMIIIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.r.: Telephop No- -

OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
K0& 95 AUD 97 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PEytfA.

" AU Orders received b nail or otVruiw artS recetre prompt attention. a

Philadelphia.

Pam't,915.
t

c
ffceni for ftmhwa, any ColW. Polytechwte

Phyvks, Chenmiry, Survevinff. Fleitrnil or
htt Mtuimsvi nd M.n.H Sc htol All

tutenu with the r'ruK Trtvchenall nwi and cr.hr oT ji oUrrei. Fine botldinp: thtrW ardottM
? mom has in tt a --team radiator and H cmntjtcnc'y farniUvoi. Grou.ts ttm acrrl Um lot-tii- . Ue-bU- ,

altc. etc. r.ymnastun Special opportumtia ao itent madvance rafitdly. Private tutonnr and ectal lnlt lor e

beta ratrnni, m nd.tt muxy taclext any vtsHbH. or a Baina. Mfxmtil. or
course. I hnical and Chemkae lhrntnry. PractKal Buvant Depanineat. with Terahy. Shun-han- T yr wniirnf.nu, etc. Vi ore fulty fMitsptted wl'h appraTu thaa anv other Coiiee nttinv school. MeilM Academy every ht
Comfort, the lebt eluctioo., and the hesttrainiag. Fird e ewer every Ho eaimtKrtM for a.tn. New
llkuatrated catab-ctt- tent free tn mw s,Uh cwitu m r tiiiikt II Ik.i; a tt i u iiuiuJ tAtisaaiete iiatir- -

" aeaanssftaas, I

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

MARK

JUL .

clean

ONE

Aw'nvlatttf

h

THAT CAN EE RELIED ON

to Discolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

L
NEEDS NO CAN DE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

HERE

To floors.

eleaa

any

will

TRADE t Isa.

LLU L010
Mark.

ARE MANY

APOLIO
To renovate paint. To brighten mwtala.
To Wsh out siclcs. To aooor bath-tcb- a.

To remove mat. To aooor kettloa.

EVERYBODY USES IT.
KarbMsteclMaararneelila. Uooansuda to ems nertkt Amts." u MlnUtjri urenort oldch.p.1..

CMOKtlrrs U Knar thdr paiu. fcitcm. I. clua th. trr.bn. n
DollinnkruKiuUiiUuhna. RtorvwS tmmm t arnar aid ttr v hate
artkiOleeleaatfccirealatlM. askDen brlchtea tkelr wu.

elMa bicycles. aeneratars u sleaa carpete.

HeHUriitaiMrMa,
. Um

niucn. le

coNVUMPTivca,

-

-

FREE

-

e

IMPORTER .

,

JNTot

LAUNDERING.

ONLY

SwtlkttstoclMaMHttMtli,
CbseslsutomMntoaMnalaa.
CenntaaannlMlimi.

EVERY INDS A NEW USE.

"GOOD ENOUGH " Famim

aa ' M if i. a

Eon"
She?

' P; --i

2s 1 r.nnn 5 2!"- av.
ENOUGH o

Sub t . '
".

" s
at

Oh AND GASOLINE CAN!
atAaUMCTTSKD av

no Wiafleli ManaFCo., Warren, a
Every Fakily should Have One

No Dropping Oil on ifcc Floor or Table
No Faucet to Leak cr get knocked open K

Taste Contents or cause Explosions. Pum

tnd Can close automatically Al Tic.HT

No Leakage No Evaporation
AM) dJSOLUTELT SAFE.

A Unlvertcl Frueeho'd NcsltJ
e av -- . SffX CTI ga.TTf .

Forsale InSomerset by

J. B. HOI HERB ATM, M. FCITKOCIC
KAST.Nttt A FI ATT, E. B. COrFKOTU,
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fit HFREE
sjutusU. arvl ft tHir als ossti;l IJ- - auBrrur will swlritKal
SofiNat ML v. tn swl. loralltv.
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KO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS &BRQ

PLUMBERS,
STZAH AND GAS TITTSSS.

We are oow ftaliishe! in onr new luiililin?,
whi''h, e ran "aftly say, l the for
our buint-i-s in VVoUtrn Pennsylvania.

Ertryihinir to tlie 1'tumbir.g, Stcrua
and ii bu:usr c rneii in stiirk.

We will, an formerly. Kive ran-fu- l attention to
the 8TKAM AN i HOT WATfcK HKATIMi bn
inesa. Our former eitorts in this line eubrai.
sume of the largeet builiiins in llie cuimty, with
entire nuore?.

In the SI PPLY DEPARTMENT we furry a full
line of Kuhbtr and Leather bekinir. Steam and
Water He. Valves. Injectors, Lin.nciitori.su am
Uauires. Imn Pipe Killing, tie. Prices quoted on
appliuation.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding f Whiskies,

148 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

0LP EST ESTABLISHED HOUSE IN THE CITY,
where nothing but pure irix.li are put up,
strietly for lamily and nielu-iua- ne. Noth.

ingbelu-- r than Golden Wedding. Next on the
11:4. Out' ken tieiiner', Gray s ftlotMniabela Kye.
rheae f"l are leading brand.i. nrandie of
rintage or isrx on baud. Gins, Holland and Do-
mestic ; also, old Tom. Finch'n Golden Wedding,
tl for full o,ua't, 8 lor 15 ; Guckeuheimer's, the
iame : MMiiongabela, Ss per doien. W ines, 15
ner duaen, l.i lor one half dozen. Securely box-
ed. Ainu bare in stock. Grandfather's Choice, at
12 per gallou. barrel at special rales.

do ioc nsovr
That you are buying- - direct from U distiller
when you send your erdeni to U. K Lippen-ol- t,

the old fiUiliioned Whiskey hou.xe'.' Xo
rectifying; no iniundin?, hut direct from
the "LirriscoTT Hiktii.lebt," situated at
Lippencx.lt l'm-- t otflce, lireene county, Ka.,

hkh has always maintained its reputation
'if makinr purv MnLsonly.

Our mail order lepartinent (tives prompt
mention to all onler-- , and at the prices we
ffer our goods", makes our cotnp titors

We carry in stock the following n

brands of Kye Whiskies, in quarts,
uallons and barrels: Lippenrotl s. Overholt'a
Gibson. Guckenheiroer, Monontahela. Grays,
et. Also a full and complete stotk of
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ac.

Write for Price List and true numey.

U. E. LirrajtooTT,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
5C9 Smithfiild St., Pittsburgh, Ta.

That I fell theFACTS following koocImat tho very lowprietts :
Two years old Pure Eye 00 per gallon.
Three - 2 S ..
four 2.50 "

ix 3 SO
Ten 4.M) "
Fifteen 5i0
Twhnty-on-e J0
All fnim the best known distillers. ( alifornia 5
year-ol- d pure Winei, all kin at $1.50 per jallon.
hine, Mimel, Claret, Hungarian, Wherry auuort Wines, direct Importations, inula- - pure
mportcd Krnn.iies. Gins, at the loet flenres
t ailor send far special price list Mail ordersPromptly attended to. No extra charge for pack-
ing aud boxing.

A. fANDRIESSEN,
72 PjIj.-a-I 3:rj3:. Allans a j, Pa.

NEf HOTEL AT CBHERLAffl.

3. P. Sweitxcr. late of Sand Patch.yias purchased

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"
At Cnmberlsnil, ltd., and has refitted and refnr- -

nHDrd tbe said house thrniighout, and maile
it a drt-el- Hotel to acreminodate the g

public with good table, and choice
liquors at the bar.

He also has !n connection with the notel a lartre
qnaiitltT of Baughnian and Hweltser Pure Did
Kye Mousy Tor sale, hy the barrel or gallon,

at the following prices :

Two Year eld at 12 00 per gallon.
Three ' ". t2 bo "
Four " " " S3 uo "

The price of the jug is 15 cents for each gallon.
The price of the W hlkey and Jug must always

accompany the order, which will Injure prompt
attention and shipment. Address all orders to

S. f. SWEITZER,
aprt-'SrH- CUMBERLAND, UD.

Ivy T 7.

GEO. N.CItAMElt. Ag't
iMt. Ts.

SAW MILLS.
patksjt wsiaLC raicTion aaa bclt rtio.

STEAM ENGINES.

HAY PRESSES,

SHINGLE MILLS.

rORTABLE GRIST WILLS,

THRESHING MACHINES Ac.

Send fur Illustrated Catalogue.

ju!25-i;;- t. A. B FARyi'FTAR Co.,
Vurk, Pa.

GEO I). MITCHELL.
ltw and Aillciior of Pensions

and Patents, Hox is'.. Washlngtim. I C.
aerk to Senate Pension Coaunltle ft,r la at 7

wars. If you like promptness, write me. Giad
to ,1 ve advice. Sm.

No more

. i or mis.

i. - IS
1

CTe . r .r
Rnttfwr SXoM Trnlnss won Waxmfortabt

sjeneraliy allp oS the teet "t t
THE "COLCHESTEK- - ECBBER CO.

Biake alt fhetr shore with hwfde of bwl tiM f
nMr. This dlrum to IM abue and previa-- TJ f
suboer trum aliptang off

CaU for tbe oHn-nrr- I

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS." I
i
i

- 7 il -- t :i

'. CAJftJlrH

T, "KK Tctt .1.

STILL. IN BUSINESS!

elf.ey'9 Photorraph Caller 1

My patrons are iiifortned tLat I am jti;i:n
the

And am at all limes prepared to lake aii

kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-ljp- e oi Cabinet Photograph,
To a Life-?iz- e Crayon. In.stantanenm Pr,.

ces used, and ail work guaranteed to be

satis factory.

np ataira, next to Votit-iit- !

grore. WM. H. WELFI.EY.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

(tabl!lied 1540;

OfK El.EfiAXT ILLrSTKATEPCATALOtiri
for 1.Q will be niuilejl oh application.

Every Karrner, G'RTdcncr, Ainuteur er o ncr of

lot should have one.

Orders fortflowers and Floral Emblem bin
Immediate attention.

(Tel. ptione 230.)

JOH KR. &. A. MU.130CH,

508 SMITHFIENST. PITTSBUM PA.

WM. B. SHAFER,
(p. o. soa 2r, somcrsct. ea.)

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman, and
Real Estate Agent

o!
DO YOU WISH TO BI V IK Y OR SELL

LANDS OR HOUSES ?
Call at this Arener. 0.000 Arros

timbered and" cleared laud for ale.
iu twenty odd tract., consi.-tiii- ir of
Hemlock, Tine, Wliite Oak. Ked
Oak, Chestnut, Ash, Cherry, rojdar,
&c, mostly available to Ifailroad,
Calls also attended to for stirvevin
near the lines adjoininir in coiiiuie?.
Terms on Kcal Estate to suit tmr- -

chasers. Oflice above new Post officii

with J. A. Lcrker.

W. S. BELL I 1

431 Wood St., Pittrburs j
Dtana m

PfcotcgrapSIc

View famr-ra..-. rrtrrv
ive ame:a. ar.l r.tt
fiino u K i'iiAK in

seven dinVnul rtjia
Bend for Catalogue.

DMIXISTRATO'KS NOTICE.

Etaie of Jacob Lohr. dee'd,, late of Jnst
Towtv-hp- , isoinerwl Co., fa.Letters of Administration on the atove

having liccn ntntcd to the undrnitiid b ta I
proper ainhoriiv notice is licrLv eivn Vi --

penotis indeliti?d to ald estate to make unntnti '
ate payment, and lhvr having claims againtst !

fame ill ptvwnt ilicm duiv ai.tlutntr'i ' ;
settlement on "aturdav. net. t. ls.nl. a! me Ul ;

residence of deceased,' in tenner Town-hi-

11AKRY l. LOHK. ;
OAU I.oilk.

AlniiiiL-tTti- s

T W. Bixskckkr, Attorney.

Notliins On Earth Will

m f? rn '

o la lisJ S)

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powdsr!

It N fNnlute!y pnr. HlpfilT enrntnit'''t I

3'inuy it in lv than b t nth of tv r '! a
prvvwntt and curt- - all

tMrJ tirr youiiir chicks Worth nnvf Uint '

hB htM M ruit. "tum firm can wvl - 9
aw ful ior $a to prtvn( rnup. na a nii','"irr
If yon can't ift it n Su rentu two
Hvc 01. A 1 4 fn.Timl rn.n ST t.tinl .

extYrrmpaxl. "THK nK.STHliri.TKY PAt'FU, '

t1'T frN, 1'uiiltrv Jtaintnic (;titde -!

vnlmtn ur imrfl. 1. JOliSO A Cv., UA-a- .

ALEX. F. HAY, j

CATERER,

Larfse end Gentlemen's Dining ;

Lunch Room,

61 Peiin Ave,, PitUburjb, 'I

-- We.ld:n, Parties, Luncheons Ac supf
With iVerV r.illi.llM I., an ...lUl.lF IMMI"
r.il-..,!- , " ' i ' T'i .. . ,.r,.mi.:- t

tention given orders bjr wail or teleptoue. 3f

Mm Tciiic IiTer BebW

The only sure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGEST1C

and sll dirordcr" of the fiver. hsenn .1 Nnnl
of people, and fatiseonlv reine-l- lor
eae and In iwva in wliirn. the in"'
bava n'lerlv rilei. 1etimi.i sfmm tof people in Hiair t oiiiiiv. .

Is. rsaiinfaeiuivd br 1). T. KhTKIN .

LIM!UtK.. 1'A.. for the V, T. 1 K. '."for sale by ail IinuririKlsat SO cents per hoti ,

K.Mie snnine uiile the label show" inJ
dlan Arnm-nea- d Trade Mart

i

t
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